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The objective of this paper is to evaluate and optimize the performance of 1 kW integrated heat exchanger module 
for new generations of air cooled heat exchangers. The first objective is to minimize the ratio of the header frontal 
area to the entire heat exchanger frontal which will help to reduce the header size. The second objective is to 
minimize the pressure drop for the entire heat exchanger, i.e., inside the inlet and outlet headers in addition to 
pressure drop inside the tubes. A three step approach is proposed. First step involves selecting the header design 
based on previous header optimization studies and then simulating the header using a new 3D CFD simulation 
approach. Second step includes solving the heat exchanger using information from the header simulation that 
accounts for the variation in refrigerant mass flow rate inside the tubes and obtain the performance for the entire heat 
exchanger. Finally, a solver is used to evaluate the overall module performance. Three different headers are 
investigated with different header height and size ratio. Then parametric studies are conducted to explore the effect 
of header size ratio on the optimum designs. Lastly, design guidelines to optimize the integrated heat exchange 




Modern developments in the area of air cooled heat exchangers resulted in using channels in the range of micro or 
mini scale. Consequently, reducing the refrigerant maldistribution inside different channels is an important objective 
in order to reduce both the deterioration in heat transfer as well as total pressure drop. In order to achieve both goals, 
the size of the heat exchanger headers should be increased. However in many applications there is a need to reduce 
the total volume of the heat exchanger such as aeronautics and marine applications. It is well known that in 
microchannel heat exchangers the header may occupy up to 20% of the overall heat exchanger packaging volume 
(Shah and London, 1978 and Shah, 2006). This implies that smaller flow channels tend to require larger header size 
in order to reduce both the pressure drop and to improve the flow uniformity. Obviously there is a tradeoff between 
better flow distribution uniformity, total pressure drop in the heat exchanger, and header volume (Abdelaziz et al., 
2010). 
In order to optimize novel heat exchanger, there is a need to simulate the entire heat exchanger module – including 
headers. Most of the CFD based optimization studies in the area of heat exchanger simulation and design 
optimization focus on segment level optimization (Lee et al., 2001). Some existing methods have used curve fitting 
to correlate the response from CFD runs inside the optimization step. Other methods used Design of Experiments 
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(DOE), metamodeling, and optimization in heat exchanger design applications (Jing et al., 2005; Park and Moon, 
2005; Park et al., 2006).  Recently, approximation assisted optimization approach was used to optimize the entire 
heat exchanger based on previously built metamodel (Abdelaziz et al., 2010) or based on adaptively updated 
metamodel (Saleh et al., 2011). However, most of the previous work focused on the heat exchanger core without 
considering the effect of the header which is significantly important for new generations of air cooled heat 
exchangers. 
In this paper, an integrated 1 kW heat exchanger module is developed. The effect of changing header parameters 
such as header height, header height ratio, and the effect of fluid maldistribution in the heat exchanger tubes is 
considered.  The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides details about the heat exchanger 
header CFD model and offers a brief overview of the integration method to link the entire heat exchanger solver 
with the header output results. Section 3 summarizes the results obtained and presents parametric studies on the 
effect of different design variables. Finally, conclusions and design guidelines based on the results are drawn.  
 
 2. INTEGRATED HEADER WITH HEAT EXCHANGER 
  
In this section we will introduce the efforts to integrate 1 kW heat exchanger module with headers. The schematic of 
the integrated module is presented in Figure 1. The number of tubes on the flow direction is called Ntube; however 
the number of tubes in the perpendicular direction is called Nport as shown in Figure 1. The header total height (LH,i + 
LH,o)  and the header size ratio (LH,i / LH,o) are two important variables that can affect the refrigerant distribution 




Figure 1: Schematic of the integrated heat exchanger with header module (Abdelaziz, 2009). 
                                                                                                                                                                                                
 
2.1 Header 3D-CFD Simulation 
 
In the current header simulation, blocked geometry technique is used with hexahedral mesh to simulate the flow 
distribution inside the inlet and outlet headers as shown in Figure 2. With respect to the pressure drop inside the 
tubes and in order to reduce the computational domain, Fluent
®
 artificially creates a pressure jump across the faces 
representing the tubes (Fluent User’s Guide 6.3, 2007). This modeling approach will not be able to capture the vena 
contracta and the flow dynamics in the tubes; however, it will be able to account for the effect of overall pressure 
drop in each flow channel on the mass flow rate distribution. In addition, hexahedral mesh type helps to simulate 
headers with large number of tubes. The main advantage of using the blocked geometry with hexahedral mesh is to 
reduce the number of cells significantly. This reduction enables solving the header simulation problem in shorter 
time compared to the conventional meshing strategies. Some results for header simulations with different header 
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size ratios (SR) as defined in Equation 1 ranged from 1 to 8 as shown in Figure 3. The results show improved 
performance with SR of 4 and 5. 
 
















Figure 3: Mass flow rate (MFR) distribution for different header configurations. 
 
 
2.2 Heat Exchanger Simulation 
 
The segmented ε-NTU solver, CoilDesigner (Jiang et al., 2006), is used to simulate the overall heat exchanger 
performance. The heat exchanger solver (CoilDesigner) accounts for the variation in refrigerant mass flow rate 
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2.3 Integrated Heat Exchanger Header Simulation 
 
Three main steps are required to obtain the final results of the integrated module.  First step contains selecting the 
header design based on the previous conclusions from header optimization study (Abdelaziz, 2009) and then 
simulating the new header using the 3D-CFD simulation for the computational domain shown in Figure 2. Second 
step includes the heat exchanger solver using information from the header simulation that accounts for the variation 
in refrigerant mass flow rate inside the tubes. Finally, one solver accounts for the overall module performance, i.e., 
total pressure drop, total heat exchanger volume, ratio of header frontal area to total heat exchanger frontal area and 
total heat transfer. 
 
 3. RESULTS 
 
Three different headers are evaluated based on the previous header optimization study (Abdelaziz, 2009) with 
different header total height (LH,i + LH,o) and header size ratio (SR) as defined in Equation 1. The heat exchanger 
design is selected with the design variables as given in Table 1 (Abdelaziz et al., 2010). Parametric studies are 
conducted to explore the effect of header size ratio on the optimum designs.  
 















3.1 Integrated Heat Exchanger Module Results 
 
Two objectives are considered while optimizing the integrated heat exchanger module as shown in Equation 2. An 
integrated heat exchanger module describes the entire heat exchanger body along with the inlet and the outlet 
header.  The first objective is to minimize refrigerant mass flow rate standard deviation (σMFR) inside the tubes. 
Second objective is to minimize the header frontal area divided by the total heat exchanger frontal area (Area Ratio). 
Applying the first objective satisfies the reduction of pressure drop and better heat transfer distribution along the 
tubes. The second objective reduces the obstacles in the air flow direction. 
 
                                       Objectives: 
                                                         Minimize  σMFR 
                                                         Minimize   Area Ratio 
                                       Subject to: 
                                                       ∆P total < 1000 Pa 
                                                       Area Ratio < 0.12 
                                       Where:     
                                                        Area Ratio = header frontal area/total heat exchanger frontal area 




Three header designs, viz. Header#1, Header#2, and Header#3, as described in Table 2, are evaluated using the 
aforementioned steps. Integrated module results for the three headers are presented in Table 2.  As observed from 
Figure 4 and Figure 5, there is a tradeoff between the total volume and the refrigerant pressure drop. In Header#1 the 
Design parameter value 
Number of tubes (Ntube) 69 
Number of ports ( Nport) 17 
Horizontal spacing (H.S.) 0.875  mm 
Vertical spacing (V.S.) 1.24  mm 
Refrigerant MFR 0.025 kg /s 
Tube length (L) 1120.073 mm 
Tube inner diameter (Din) 0.467  mm 
Air Pressure Drop(∆Pair) 52.88 Pa 
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refrigerant pressure drop is minimum however the total volume is maximum. The main reason behind the reduction 
of the pressure drop is the large header which also causes the increase in the total volume. On the other hand, 
Header#3 has the smallest header height with the minimum total however the refrigerant pressure drop is 
maximized. As for the air side pressure drop and heat transfer coefficient, it is the same for all cases as the heat 
exchanger configuration is fixed as given in Table 1. 
 



















Header#1 1000.08 185.87 23.02 422.43 16.21 5.00 0.119 12.2 
Header#2 999.56 184.01 22.89 432.37 14.86 10.00 0.110 14.4 
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3.2 Header Size Ratio Parametric Study 
Additional investigation for header size ratio effects is performed for Header#1 as shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7. 
3D-CFD simulations are performed for different header size ratio. Then heat exchanger solver for each case was run. 
Finally overall integrated module solver used to obtain the integrated heat exchanger module performance. The 
results show the impact of header size ratio on the module performance. For Header#1 the results are shown in 
Table 3.  It can be concluded that an optimum header size ratio of 2 is obtained for Header#1 design. At this 
optimum value the refrigerant pressure drop is minimum at 400.266 Pa with total module volume of 185.874 cc.  
 















Area Ratio σMFR% 
H1SR1 1 1001.202 185.874 411.350 16.210 0.119 6.260 
H1SR2 2 1001.624 185.874 400.266 16.210 0.119 3.680 
H1SR4 4 1000.480 185.874 411.350 16.210 0.119 11.060 
H1SR5 5 1000.080 185.874  422.430 16.210 0.119 12.200 




Figure 6: Refrigerant MFR standard deviation versus 
header size ratio for Header#1. 
 
Figure 7: Refrigerant pressure drop versus header size 





An optimized 1 kW air cooled heat exchanger module is presented.  Two different designs can be considered; the 
first design leads to minimize the header frontal area however the refrigerant mass flow rate maldistribution will 
increase. The alternative design has a low refrigerant mass flow rate maldistribution while increasing the header 
frontal area. Optimum designs with area ratio between 1 % and 12 % are presented. The corresponding refrigerant 
mass flow rate relative standard deviation is between 1 % and 14 %. The heat exchanger solver accounts for the 
variation in refrigerant mass flow rates inside the tubes calculated based on the header 3D-CFD simulation. The 
results confirmed the importance of header total height and header size ratio on the final design. Using headers with 
larger height and low header size ratio improves the refrigerant mass flow rate distribution and reduces the 
refrigerant pressure drop while increasing the total module volume.  On the other hand, headers with smaller height 
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CFD  Computational Fluid Dynamics  
Din Tube inner diameter (mm) 
H.S. Horizontal spacing  (mm) 
L Tube length (mm) 
LH,i   Header inlet height (mm) 
LH,o Header outlet height (mm) 
MFR  Mass flow rate  (kg/s) 
Ntube Number of tubes  
Nport Number of ports  
NTU  Number of transfer units  
SR   Header size ratio (LH,i  / LH,o)  




ε Heat exchanger effectiveness  
σMFR Refrigerant mass flow rate relative standard deviation  
∆Pref Total refrigerant pressure drop inside the header and tubes  (Pa) 
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